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The r e ~~ s been several r epo r ts
l r1 t c ly of t res 1)ass in{S becaltse s ome cavers
1ve r e ei t hc r t oo unconcerned. t o ask permi fJS i. on f rOid the l o.nd01·rne r, or j ust so
i n tent on visi t ing ce rta in caves t hey d id
n ot ha ve the c ou rtesy to stay mvay vlhen
the owne r to l d the w "no u"
For the unconcerned; h'e ( t he l aw
A.biding Si:Je lunke r s ) \vRnt t o s a y this , "To
bre nk i. nto a pers on 1 s pr i VJ. t e property
wi thou l: beill[j cau_3ht is one t h in~ fo r you
but i s qui.ta a d'ffe r en t thi1g for c os ~
e vc} r y one e l o;t! ,, " Your unc on ce rn ;·Til l most
cert'linly c· use concern fo r the l A. ndovme r
to c loac t he ca ve up fo r g ood.
For the pe r sons Hho do no t have
the "guts " to t -tke no f or an ,'1.fl.SI•Te r, we
on l y hope jus tice will dea l f ai rly wi th
y ou i f you a r c ve r caught " One day you
ma y nkc u p to the f Re t that t here are no
more cave . fo r you to breal<: into ,. no 1.. ore
ga t e . t o op_n Hi thout pe r mlsSlOn , and no
mar
e l - t nl e tire marks to u.ake "
You
mny f ind out the ha rd way that i t i s mu ch
ea. i er and mu ch more e n joy.'lbl e to do your
spelu.nkine the ri;_;ht a nd honest way "
I sincerely hope th·n
those \•rho
d id the bre'1!:i. ng i n and are r esponsible
for c~us in3 n ce rt o. in
a ve to be closed
for good , are no t NSS membe rs or members
of any o t he r orga nized C<lVirtG club in the
state.
l ease pr Rctice good ca ving etique tt e , '1 n1 abi.de by the lawo
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T HE

GEOLOGY

C 0., TEXAS

by Ruben M. (Bud) Frank
(Editor's note: On September 1 r 1962 the annual project of the Texas Speleologica l Associ at ion ~ National Speleological Societyt was under,,.ay at Pml"ell 's
C2.ve in rftenard County ~ Texas . This project, called Project "48" be cause of the
tir;Je element involved~ has been cited by many as ToS. A. ' s most successful 9 prospe rou::, and enjoya ble. 45 cavers from many places acros s the state and from one
other :: tate, Pennsylvania, mapped over 19,000 feet of cave passage and mH.ze. The
e::tr lie r re port of 18 9 844.9 feet has been revised. Besides the mapping of the cave
hy as many as seven teams at one time, other areas of study were undertaken 9 such
as the geology and bi ology. Both these reports, preliminary in scope , are set
forth ir! this issue of the CAVER.)
AJ:·ea Stratigraphy
The area around Powell's Cave,
e i...,ht to ten miles vrest of the city of
l·ienccr d , Texa s, lies about 75 miles west
of the center of the Llano Uplist of centr·ll Texas. It has a regional dip of
about 1° to the west.
This dip probably
re flec ts the attitude at '"'hich the sedi;nen ts vTere de posited rathe r than any subsequen t deformation.
The area conta ins
Lower Cretac ·~ ou. s sediments
of the Comanche Series .
Unforttma tely, no published geologic work
h8.s been done there , so i"G is imposs ible
tc name the formation in '"'hich Powell ~ s
C1.1re is formed since no formations
have
been rl<;)fine d .
Loc·~ l

Stratigraphy

Tr~ee distinct stratigraphicunits
··.'ere no ted in the cave at the same elevatlon as the main level passa geway.
Two
l itholop;i ca lly similar limestones wer·e
separated by a consistent clay layer ranginG f rom six inches to one foot thick. It
is evident that the relative softness and
·~asy erodabili ty of tha clay was a decid:i. n~ fa ctor i n the forma tion of the main
J~v~ l of the cave .
Invertebrate fossils were collect 2•l 1 t various places i n the cave . Nost
:) f t he fo s si ls vrere
collected from the
CL': y uni t and the upper
limest one unit .
·n;l.., f .s una shovmd a marked similari ty to
th-·t of t he \:/a lnut Forma tion, Fredericks- '
'Jl'G Group.
Outside of the cave, capping

the surrounding hills, was an abundance
of weathered chert, the remains of a preexistent formation.
The chert was similar to that which occurs in the Comanche
Peak and Edwards Formations .
These format i ons y where they have been
defined,
generally lie directly above the Walnut .
Vertebrate Paleontology
A few vertebrate
remains
vTere
collected from the floor of the f i rst
room surrounding the breakd mm cone at
the entrance .
In addttion v a pi t 29 inches deep vras dug in the f i rst room and
about 150 pounds of sediment was t aken
from the top t wo stratigr aphic zones (top
eleven inches)g This sedime nt sample is
p:c·e sently being processed in a manner described by Cridlebaugh (The Texas Caver,
June ~ 1962) . The sediment ap pears to cont a in very fe 1·1 vertebrate
remains , however ~ and i t is doubled
that i t will be
possible to draw any paleoclimatological
conclusions from the remains tha t are
present .
Five distinct stratigraphic zones
vTere noted in the cave sediment at the
place vThere the pit was dug"
A sample
wa s t aken from each zone and x-ray diffraction analyses vri ll soon be made of
these samples .
The da ta thus obtained
will not be as rel iable as vertebrate
foss i l s would be i n interpreting the past
climatology .
However, they will still
give some idea of the his tory of the cave.
PROPER PRECAUTION IS A GOOD SAFETY TOOL.
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Hydr ology

(Pm·rell' s Cave Geology ~ cont o)
A

An a nalys i s of the 1-rater sampl e
oht a ined by Pete Lindsley and creTN" 1vas
made by the UoSo Geological Survey~ Ground
'Ifa t er Di v · s i on , and i s as f ollows ·

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·- -------------

ppm
15
Oo ll ppm
ppm
64
ppm
22
11g
ppm
Na
:..4
K
L5 ppm
ppm
HCO.,
285
co ) - ·----- ---------- 0 ppm
so3 ---------------- 10 ppm
c1 4 ---------------- 26 ppm
F
---------------- Oo3 ppm
N0
---------------- 2c8 ppm
3
An accompanylng statement by AuCo
Wins l o q, Dis tri ct Geologi st ,
reads
in
part! II o u othe 11fa ter
S Of e ood Chemi cal
qua lity , except that it i s very har d. The
water is ty p i~a l of that produced from
the Edwards Li rr:es tone throughout ·the Ed-·
>.;ar rl s Pla t e11u nd in the Balcones Fault
Zone o11
Si0
2
Fe
Ca
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by James Reddell

The animal populat i on of Powell ' s
Cave 9 as in any large cave ~ may be divided into hro groups: surface forms inhabiting the cave because of accident or
convenience, and fo rms which have adapted to a cave environment and subsist
~vhoEy from
it o In Powell's Cave the
latter is much less important"
Most of t he collection in the
cave wa s me.de in or near the stream passage and silver :nine sl:1aft o Some animals
were col l ected in the breakdo1-m areas
near the entrance "
None were collected
from the remote sections of the cave o
Collect i on on the regi or project was made
by Dav~ d ~~cKe nz ie ~ a lthough
specimens
taken by Pete Lindsley earlier are considered i n t h:i.a reporto
Among surface forms of invertebr ates f ound in t he cave 'vere three famille s of beetl es 1, hTo genera of spiders ~ a
r:enti pede ~ cave crickets ,
and crayfisho
AJ.though some of the animals are frequently f ound i.'1 caves s especia lly cave cr icke ts and cr ayf ish, none show any sign::: of
s pec ial adaptati on to a 0ave environment
and a l ::. are found on the surface as well
as uncierground v Identi fica t ions have to
da t e been obtaine d only f or the spiders
and bee t l es o The crayf i sh vms an immat ure female and , t herefore 9 identification could not be made o
The most interesting aspect of
the bi ol ogy of P01•le l:i 1 s Cave are the few
cave-adapted animals f ound i n lt; o These
i nclude thysnnura (s ilverfish) 9
millipeds, and a s pecies of Rhadine beetle o
To date the t hysanura have not been ide ntified ~ but the
mill :i. peds are found to
be cambala caeca Lo omis~ the most widely
di s t ribu t ed t roglobitic milli ped in Texas , T e most sigrnf icant discovery in
the r,ave is a probable nei<T s pecies
of
Rhadine beetle ,. This beetle is limited
i n r ange t. o Texa s caves and has never
heen collected in rvlenard County"
(Continued on next page )
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No attemt ,.,a s made t o systematFAUNAL LIST
i ca lly sturly t he vertebrate life of t he
cqve , because of the large number of peoPowell's Cave 9 Texas .
ple prese t. Bats are knmm to inhabit
p9.r t s of the cave and other vertebrates
earth,vorm (not collected)
J oubtless vi s it the cave.
thysanura
Although not as biologically rich
milliped:
9. S .many caves,
the discovery of a large
cambala ~ Loomis
,.,a ter passage in the cave opens up cons icentipede
derable potential for collecti on "
The
phalangidae (not collected)
sealing of the entrance has probably afspiders:
fec ted t 1e vertebrate habi t ation of t he
cicurina ~·
cave 'and, therefore ,
considerably denesticus pallidus Emerton
cave cricket
cr eased the food possibilities f or small er anima ls; but the open mine shaft has
l et enough food enter the cave to maint ain small popula tions of surface forms 9
probably new)
'is 1-rell as some cave-adapted species .
--pas imachus ca lifornicus
Acknm.;le dge 1uents are made to Dr o
Chaud
Hillis J o Gertsch of the American Museum
staphylinidae--1 species
of Natural History 1vho identified the spitenebrionidae--eleodes suturalis (Say)
de rs ; Dr. Horace R. Burke of Texas A & M crayfish
Coll ege vrho identified the surfa ce forms
bats :
inyot i s (?)
of bee tles; Dr. Nell Bu Causey of the University of Arkansas 1<1ho identified the
Hi llipeds; and to Dr . Thomas Co Barr 9 Jr.
Hho i dentified the Rhndine Beetle .

SOME OBSERVATIONS MADE AT PUNKIN CAVE ~ TEXAS

t he main entrance in a northwesterly dirPunkin Cave, a bat cave l ocated
on t he Ed,-vards Pl ateau in Ed1mrds County ~
ecti ono
evidently gets i ts name from the shape of
The mai n room of the cave ret he
1ts one l arge r oom--that of a pumpkin o ceives a lot of l i ght because of
l ar ge entrance in i ts roof ~ and the fact
Having hro en trances v one a large one,
tha t t he color of the walls r ange for the
the other a sma ll one~ t he cave i s dry.
mos t part from light pink to grey, a n d
~vid en ce shows t hat air circulates in t he
The room is quite
cave , a t least at t imes 1 on a large s cal e. reflect i on is good.
l arge, measuring 170 fe e t by 260 feet and
Before discuss ing some of the observati ons made during vi sits to the cave, has an average ceiling height of 40 feet.
The floor is composed mainly of eroded
a de scr ipt ion is f i r st in order.
breakdown sections covered by a thi ck mi xThe cave is in lo,'v'e r Cretaceous
ture of decomposed euano 9 di rt, clay, and
Lirue!"'. t one. The main entrance is a 22' by
fe athe rs and excreta of a number of Coa44, 5' hol e on the gentle slope of a r ocky
huilan Cave S11ra llows o There is also an
h ll ~ ar1d in the roQf of the cave o
The
ass ortment of broken bird eggs , and brush,
oth8r entrance is a shor t tunnel "e:mptyb.t; " i nto the main r oom of the cave twenty t r ash and leaves t hat has e ither blo11m in
or dropped from the large entrance.
£e: t above a guano-dirt-talus hill. Thd:mK
In the southern secti on of
the
~a ss of the overburden in the vicinity of
mai
n
r
oom
are
severa
l
holes
that
can
be
the l arge entrance ranges from only three
or
a
distance
of
approximately
descended
f
feet t o near t en feet .
The second ent100 f ee t to a lo11r-ceilinged room fifteen
rance , the one i n 1vhich a \ITOoden ladder
to hrenty feet in diameter " In t his area
:~s been pl~ced y is located 67 f eet from

P{)tf£LL's CAVE, TEXAS
Sf!.~TCI/t;D UN/; MAP
( !VD r To .Sc.AL£
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the air becomes much more humid than in
the main level above .
To the wes t of the main room lies
the bat sect i on, which is some 20 feet
lower than the average ~in floor level.
The air is fille d vl i th the smell of ammonia from fresh gur,no deposits p and is much
warUler by contrast than the 100-foot hole.
Seve r~l hundred b~ ts
were noted in this
sect ion.
Ther e i s an area to the right
and back of t he bat section tha t has been
mined (?) a t i nfrequent interva ls for fertilizer .
If t h3re are othe r areas beyond
have not
been
the bat se ct io~, they
checked out.
The shape of the mai n room and
i t o rel ~ tion to the 100-foot hole seems
to indica t e t hat at a great di stance below the floor l i e R the ori ginal floor of
the cave. (See cover) .
The s olut i on character i st i cs of
the w~ lls a l UJos t to the ceiling do n o t
account f or the large amount of breakdown
that is presentp unless perhaps the cave
could have been subject to the follo1vi ng
cond i ti ons : refilled* with wa ter withadditional smoothing by soluti on; weathering
of the wall s and breakdmm; or by parasitic act i vity,
The preceeding t <vO paragra phs are
not conclusions at a ll , but mere l y sug gesti ons .
The fir s t and init ial tri p to the
cave by the aut hor and other tnembers of
the Abi.lene Grotto was on a warm still
day. It was during thin trip that
the
100-foot pi.t Wls checked out by Bart Crisman, 1vho sta ted that the small flat-floor
room was encountered about the san1e dist ance dm-m as the safe ty rope reached(lOO
feet ).
Obse rved on the f i r s t tri p w as
the great 1.ctivi ty of the ba ts , the smooth
walls, ann t he floor ,.,as stirred up considerabl y by t he cavers explori ng,,
It
was noted t hat the beetle population
was great a l s o, espec i ally the area beneath the wooden ladder and between there
and the 100-foot hole.
On t he se concl tri p to the cave,
i t WfJ S illil11edia te l y a_ parent. t hat the f ootprints of t he previ ous Heek 1.,rere coupletely Skiootheci over . It was a cool day, yet
there w1 s no 1vi.nd to s peak of.
However,
there was no t ed n good amount ofdry l'f'eeds
* Word used. o:1 l y in rela tion to a phraetic
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and grass scattered at places about the
room, and also the everpresent beetles.
The acti vity of the bats had •otdecreased
and there had not been any rainfall during the l'f'eek.
During the mapping of the
cave the walls l'f'ere examined closely. It
appeared that a "rotting" or eating away
had been going on for ages . The rock was
~uite dry and flakey for a depth of about
2 inch.
The condition of
the smoothed
over floor was not readily explainable.
For it to have no indication at all of
having been trampled on a week earlier is
bordering on the mysterious, except for a
couple of possibilities.
For one thi ng, could it be possible that the great number of beetles and
other life, crawling backand forth across
the soft floor, had in effect, "smoothed
it out?"
It would seem that the number
required to do this would be much more
than the one room cave could support.
On the other hand, since the cave
was not visited during times of a strong
wind, could it be possi ble for the shape
of the cavev and the locations of the two
entrances to cause enough air flow in the
cave to smooth out the floor?
The loose
material is very light, and it would not
t ake much of a flow to accomplish thiR It \,fOuld also account for the amount of
dry gras s , leaves, and brush scattered
around the r oom, and a lso its decomposition might account for a measure of
the
thick dry floor mixture o
Aside from the original depth of
the cave, the smooth v.r a.lls, and the floor
changes , another observation n~de in Punki n Cave is its ot her animal life. Noted
alf3 o in t he h ro tri ps to the cave besides
the beetles and ba ts l·rere: 1-a large colony of bees , 2-cave swallo1., nests 9 they had
already ILigrated to Mexi co?), 3· a ' hawk ' s
nest, 4- an -owl f 5- many types of spiders,
6- cave crickets ~ and 7- a three - foot
rattlesnake ~ coiled at the landing at
the top of the l adder .
As s tated earlier, Punkin Cave
has periodi cal l y been mined for guano, or
rather local people have taken quantities
of it for their own use.
There had at
one t ime been a fire in the cave (guano),
and a yello,., sJJlphurous substance was noted at the mouth of a small side tunnel.
cave origin , i f such were the case.
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A trip was made to
Kincaid Cave (Z.lorrison Cave) in Crockett
Cow1ty on November 17th.
Jim Estes and
Br yant Lilly! alon~ with Harvey Holl ings~
1wrth from ACC met two San Angelo cavers ~
Jon Vinson and Jack Smith in their tovm,
and trave led to the cave v Six hours were
spent in the cave poking around through
holes and in breakdmm. It was the fi.rst
time any of the group had been t o the
cave , located just north of the CrockettVa l Verde County line .
The cave is not
very long, but contains some very interes ting coral formations 9 a few helictites
ann other formations. The group added on
a feN more feet to the cave vrhen Lilly
found a short Y-shaped passage that slant ed dmm at a remarkable angle .
A 75-·
poW1d boulder had to be removed in order
t o get in.
It had been intended to map
the cave, but there was not enough time .
Ray Archibald 9 a former me rube ~
':T-:ts in Abilene recently. H.ay is nov1 i n
\'li chi t a l~'alls having been with Mobil0il
Con;p::my in J!lidland.
A regular grotto meeting was held
on December 4th, with the sho1ving of the
Dallas-Fort Worth Grotto safety series as
the rw in proeram. A regular grotto trip
on De cember 15th lias the main t opic ofdis·:ussion.
Grotto address ;
2818. South 39th St .
Abilene , Texas
A L A f·i 0:

The open season on
deco r and cavers rn11.kes spelunking
difficul t around here--so \ITe took on off to
nus hmante for four days November 22-25 .
Ahout 30 men made the tri p, s ome for
the t hird or fourth tiwe ,
We he ld a
s;:..e ctacular slide show for the to~m , on
Tl1anksgiving evening, narrated by ErvTin
'o'/esp , using his fine collection. Sr . Santos , Padre Valenzuela ~ and others will he

131

our guests at a dinner in the local cafe.
Collaborat · on of the grotto with
vli tte Museum on an important dig right
here in San Antonio resulted in lots of
Indian bones, good archaic artifacts and
too many pothunting visitors .
Harvey
Kohnitz, Grotto chairman , who reported
his interesting discov-erie!'l to the museum
will be very reluctant to have such publi city on any future excavattons.
Dr. Bob Hausn;a n, Cick White, .. L.T.
Coles , Nike Chi ckas and others made a
tri p to Nueva Leon November 3 and 4 and
unearthed some fine Pleistocene marrmoth
bones and teethp exti nct horse and camel
teeth and nothing but faded pictoeraphs
i n one very promis i ng cave shelter complex . A non-extinct desert r a ttler made
our ground sleeping rather fitful.
Sunday, November 11 9 a check was
m11.de at Narvin Gass ' s Cave in west 6omal
County. It ~ms a nice 40-foot
ladder
climb into a 25' by 50' room with a 100 1
cra,.,lway soon pinching off the only lead
out, and yet ~ that is much more than we
usually find in this l and of big stories
and small caves . The temperature '\rent to
91 that day so our long hot summer really
hung on to the bitter end of the 1 62 cavi ng seasonu
Grot t o address;
Bonni e lvhi te
3106 Sagehill Dr .
San Antonio 9 Texas

DAL L AS - F 0

li

T

\·1 0 R T H:

The grotto made a tour of
the Kodak Processing plant i n Dallas on
November lo The t~¥o-hour tour was very
intereRtine , and Kodak tri ed t o show us
t hA.t it is not the process ing tha t makes
our pi ctures look so dark, jus t our subjects .
At our October meeting , Dr. Boone
of the Arlington State Geology De pt . gave
a very int erest i ng di scussi on on the ge ology of Texas . I ncluded were areas nost
l ikely to cont a i n l ar ge caves and also
ar eas l ike ly to cont ain no caves. At the
November meeting a t s~ro ~re heard a talk
by Bob Slaughter, a noted Dallas paleontologist . Nr , SlauGhter t old us of the
i mportan ce of bones found in caves and
nl s o t ype s of caves mos t l t~e ly to cont a in bones .
(Conti nued)
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TO:

Those attending the ' 62 T. S.A.
conventi on in San An~~lo , Chuck Larsen,
Fred Tart, and Pete Lindsley, fom1d it to
be the best convention yet! r~ny thanks
to SACSS for the excellent site for the
convent i on.
Althoueh no cave trjps .have been
m~de recently; -plans for several are in
the making. First on the list is a trip
to Arkn.nsas and Fitton Cave
over the
ThanksgivinG holidays .
Grotto address :
Pete Lindsley
4612 Watauga Rd.
DRllR.s 9, Texas
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(The usual source of the news of
the u. ·r . Grotto hn.s not responded, but it
is rm1ored or has been heard that a large
field trip 1o1as made into hexico for the
pas t two weel(s . New~ forthcoming in the
next CAV'.lli.)
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C 0 L L E G E:

No ne1·1S received to date
S 0 U •.r H W E S T E R N

The
SouthNestern Speleological Society.
group was composed of eight members and
eleven ffjlests.
The cave we chose to enter was
Cobb Caverns, a receutly
commercialized
cave familiar t9 Central Texas cavers.
The cave, ..on~ of the largest in WiJ,.li.9JilS.on
-County, ··is heR."'Iily d~:6~~'\tt!fttmhild!U:
colored formations add is a
relatively
easy trip all the way.
Approximately
of the cave has been opened to the public
by the Marx brothers, former operators of
Longhorn Caverns.
~
An o!d method of leaving a cave
was used by four .of the members who did
not relish the lo~ trip back to the entrance. Noticing roots at the end of the
cave 9 they dug their way .to the surface
through a 12-foot deep sink hole clogged
with dirt and rocks. After a tight dirty
squeeze, they emerged on the surface .and
informed the owners of the new e~tr~ce
they had been searching for.
Another trip is pla;nned for B:ovem- -ber 15th to Cobb Cavens, since ·· w~ ·· liave
been informed that a tunnel had ·.~en-.ppeno:::.
ed into a previously unaccessable. por.ifon ·
of the cave.
Club address:
Judy Love
Box 95, S~U. Station
Georgetown, Texas
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U N I V:

Friday, Noveruber 2, marked the 3rd
official tri p of the
newly orgainzed

Don ' t forget! The 19f3 N.s.s. Convention will be held in Mountaia Lake, Va.
from June 9 - 15. Plan .!!2!. to attendJ

